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Variants of the name:
- International tribunal for the law of the sea (anglais)
- ITLOS
- Tribunal internacional del derecho del mar (espagnol; castillan)

Activities of Tribunal international du droit de la mer (4 resources in data.bnf.fr)

Textual works (4)

Yearbook (International tribunal for the law of the sea)
with Tribunal international du droit de la mer as Editor

Annuaire (Tribunal international du droit de la mer)
with Tribunal international du droit de la mer as Editor

Recueil des arrêts, avis consultatifs et ordonnances

See more documents of this work form

Documents about Tribunal international du droit de la mer (10 resources in data.bnf.fr)

Books (10)

Les vingt ans du Tribunal international du droit de la mer (2018)

Le statut du tribunal international de la mer (2015)


Le tribunal international du droit de la mer (2013)
Current marine environmental issues and the International tribunal for the law of the sea (2001)

The International tribunal for the law of the sea (2000)

Basic texts (1999)
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Actes de congrès

Droit de la mer

Mélanges et hommages

Mer -- Pollution -- Droit
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